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IVs

lose
third

Kings Mountain High's junior
varsity football team dropped its
third straight decision Thursday
night at Gamble Stadium, losing to
Lincolnton 12-0.

Coach John Bumgardner's team
never could get cranked up on of-
fense as it fumbled the ball 12
times, and lost most of them.

"We were our own worst ene-
my," Bumgardner said.
"Everything we did we did it
wrong. We weren't able to hold on-
to the football and that will certain-
ly tell the tale on you.
"We played the poorest we've

played," he added. "We made a lot
of mistakes. If we're going to be
competitive we're going to have to
eliminate those mistakes and do it
now. We can't keep making them
and expect to win."
Bumgardner said he did see

some bright spots in his defense.
Lincolnton scored both of its
touchdowns in the first half, capi-
talizing on KM fumbles to drive
less than 20 yards for both scores.

 

 
ATTACK BY WOLFPACK- Lincolitton?s defense swarms all «over Kings Mountain quarterback

Lamont Littlejohn (3) in a junior varsity football game Thursday night at Gamble Stadium. Black is hit

from behind as he attempts to throw a pass. Lincolnton won 12-0.

"I can't really say their defense
stopped us," Bumgardner said. "We
stopped ourselves...completely.”
Bumgardner said the junior

Mountaineers went back to the
drawing board this week in prepa-
ration for their first conference
game tonight at 7 p.m. at R-S
Central.

"Out kids are going to have to
realize what it takes to be a football
team," he said. "It takes commit-
ment to play this game. We're start-
ing to get some commitment from
some players. I hate to say it, but
those who aren't willing to make
the commitment really don't belong
with us.
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GARY STEWART
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R-S Central
 

Maiden over B City Maiden Maiden Maiden
 

Newton over Chase Chase Newton Newton
 

Freedom over Crest Crest Freedom Freedom
 

E. Ruth over S. Point East Rutherford East Rutherford East Rutherford
 

Lincolnton over Shelby Shelby Lincolnton Lincolnton
 

Huss over Independence Hunter Huss Hunter Huss Independence
 

Ga. Tech over NC State NC State Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
 

Clemson over Georgia Clemson Clemson Clemson
 

Fla. State over Syracuse Florida State Florida State Florida State
 

1 Baylor over Houston Houston Baylor Houston
 

Pitt over Maryland Maryland Pittsburgh Pitt
 

Notre Dame over Stanford Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame
 

Wake over Appalachian Appalachian Wake Forest Wake Forest
 

Duke over Vanderbilt

Big
By LES SEE

Big D knows his football. Or so
he says!
The Herald publisher, thanks

largely to stupidity on the part of
Sage Stewart and Bullet Bob
Hayes for going too far out on the
limb, led the pigskin pickers last
week with an 11-4 record.

Stewart and Hayes, trying des-
perately to catch up, called for
some major upsets that didn't hap-
pen. Stewart and guest Butch
Morrison finished with 10-5 fig-
ures and Hayes was 9-6.

For the year, the guests lead with
a 45-14-1 mark, followed by
Austin at 40-19-1, and Stewart and

 

 

PLAN NOW TO
ATTEND THE ROY PEARSON |

RALLY, THURSDAY
SEPT. 26th, 7:00 at

Duke

 Town & Country Bar-B-Q (Dutch) p

Vandy 
Hayes at 37-22-1.

Stewart says he would have led
"but I changed some picks so my
card wouldn't be the same as the
others." Stewart first planned to go
with Michigan over Florida State
but changed his mind after the oth-
er three called for a Wolverine up-
set.

That one paid off, but the other
changes (R-S Central over East
Rutherford, Ashbrook over Myers
Park, and Arizona State over
Nebraska) backfired. Ditto for for
Hayes with Duke over Virginia.
The Blue Devils' play was so slop-
py that Hayes is picking Vandy

ROYPEARSOI
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PEARSON
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Vanderbilt  
D goes for broke

over the Dudes --err, Dukes-- this

week.
"It's time to get serious," said the

Big Chief. "The second half of the

season will prove that Austin's luck
has run out and I'm the real football
expert in these parts."

Austin, who trails the guests by
five, is going for broke in the fifth
week of the season. He's going
with a host of upsets which will ei-
ther put him in the lead or ruin his
chances.

This week's guest is Joni
Blanton, a Kings Mountain postal
employee who has delivered some
more solid picks for the guest-
perts.

FRONT ROW L TO R: SEATED ROY PEARSON, BRIAN PEARSON KING, WIFE,
ELVIA PEARSON. BACK ROW L TO R: MRS. BILLY KING, BILLY KING, JR., ROY
"BUTCH" PEARSON,JR.

A FAMILY MAN WHO CARES ABOUT KINGS MOUNTAIN
"THANK YOUNOWFOR YOUR VOTE" PAIDPOLITICALADVERTISEMENT |

"We have a lot of people playing
as individuals. They're worrying
about what they can do for them-
selves rather than what they can do
for the team. Teamwork has been
our big emphasis this week and it's
going to be our emphasis for the
rest of the season. We've got to es-
tablish some pride."

Kicking Patriots
whip Shelby 2-1

Kings Mountain Middle School's
soccer team took over sole posses-
sion of second place in the Bi-
County Conference Monday with a
2-1 victory over Shelby.

Casey Sipe scored from midfield
for KM and Chris Wallace added
the second goal with a header in
front of the goal.

Prior to the regularly-scheduled
game, the two teams completed a
suspended game from a week earli-
er. That contest was halted at half-
time because of rain. Shelby fin-
ished with a 4-2 win. Rusty
Putnam and Wesley Bridges scored
the KM goals.

Kings Mountain plays its final
home game Thursday at 4 p.m.
against Burns.
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PENNINGTON WINS RACE AT GAFFNEY

GAFENEY, SC - Jack
Pennington of Augusta, GA picked
up first placc money in Super Late

oval. Croft was second, Jeff Smith

third, Doug Sanders fourth and
Tony Russell fifth. Heat race win-
ners were Croft and LLaMance.

VOTE
JERRY

MULLINAX
CITY COUNCIL AT-LARGE
YOU WILL LIKE THE CHANGE
IT WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE

PAID POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT

model action at Cherokee
Speedway Saturday night.

Paul Croft started the 30-lap
cvent from the pole but when the
green waved Hot Rod LaMance
jumped out frontto an early lead.
Croft dropped to third with
Pennington moving into second °
place. LaMance led the first 14
circuits until he tangled with a
slower car and crashed into the
fourth turn guardrail.

Pennington inherited the lead
and held command the remaining
16 laps around the 1/2-mile clay

 

 

      
 

LOGAN
PLUMBING SERVICE
427 N. PIEDMONT AVE., KINGS MOUNTAIN

739-6696

 

 

- COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE -

RHEEM WATER HEATERS
NEW RESIDENTIAL - LIGHT COMMERICAL

RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

SERVICE CALLS
WITH THIS AD

 

   
   

   
  
  
  

  
   

    

Diamond

Specials

   

1/2 Carat 1/2 Carat

Marquise Brilliant Cut
$499.95 $399.00

Supplies Limited

MAS TERDO I EWELERS

ARNOLD'S,
Plenty of FREE

_

lf *~~Parking Beside The Store™
aH B=

 226 S. Washington St.

"CHRISTMAS"IS JUST Shelby, N.C.
AROUND THE CORNER

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

487-4521 |
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COUNCILMAN AT LARGE
I am a citizen who has faced the same frustrations that
you have. And I need your vote to do something aboutit.

w I believe that street improvement should be a major priority.
w I support evicting people in public housing who are convicted of

drug charges.
w I strongly support saving city taxes by using qualified city
employees instead of hiring outside private consultants
and/or companies.

w I will work for an open and accesible city government.
w When utilities suppliers reduce their rates to the city, I believe

that these reductions should be passed on to the citizens.
% I would work to implement a job programfor senior citizens
who desire part-time employment.

% I support a discount on city taxesfor all citizens age 62 and over.
w I will support city policies which preserves our environment.
w I will work to attract industry compatible with the labor force

of Kings Mountain.

w I support annexation ONLYif it benefits the city of Kings Mountain.

An Effective Councilman For An Efficient Kings Mountain! PAID POLITICAL ADVE RTISEMENT 


